
THE ARGUS wvjiiir fort to desolate and destroy.
ULCERS Th?l he?dd a new t6Trz to life

by drawing upon own
Sores and Ulcers never become chronic congested Sources preserves Sup- -trA PlJes of himself in local t;es which

OUR LOCAL OPTIC
Bpeoie.il. Bale
3T oe3 Etc;

the poisons that accumulate in it. The ' at one time boasted of being free
from his presence. It is no kindsystem must be relieved of the unhealthymatter through the sore, and great danger

to life would follow should it heal before
the blood has been"made pure and healthy

BolOetiOTO and Vicinity History In Brief

Epitome of Sayings and Doings, "WJge

and Otherwise, Bin Down and Run In

toy Omnipresent Ubiquitous, Loeal
"Grand Bounds."

of comfort to learn from the
scientific authority that has care --

fully investigated him, that of
the 250 species of mosquitoes

--known only thirty are to be found

ana all impurities eliminated irom tne sys-
tem. S. S.S. begins the cure by first cleans-
ing and invigorating the blood, building
up the general health and removing from
I nC nlrT A CONSTANT DRAIN
tffetemltter. UPON THE SYSTEM.
When this has been accomplished the dis-

charge gradually ceases, and the sore or
ulcer heals. It is the tendency .of these old

in the United States, when one
single mosquito with a well tuned

man, "W. J. MerrStt to Fanny
Vann, Wm. E. Pollock to Jen-net- ta

Crumpler, "W. B Whitley
to Eddie Barnes. Colored Ira
Aldridge to Bodie Bryant.

At a meetidg of the Executive
Committee of the Wayne county
Sunday School Association held
in this city yesterday it was de-

cided to hold the County Con-
vention in one of the tobacco
warehouses in this city on Oc-

tober 6th, and 7th. The follow-in- g

committee on entertainment,
was appointed: Jos. E. Peterson,
Jno. Slaughter and Chas. G.
Smith.

Mr. I. J. Harrell, wbo.is known
to bis friends as "Tobe," is the
lirit man in Wayne county, and
po;s;bly in the State, to pay his
taxes for the year 1900. He walk
fd into Mr. W. A. Denmark's of-

fice yesterday before the receipt
was made out and pave a check
for the fall amount. Mr. Denmark
wants to know "who will be the
next."

In order to reduce our stock of low-c- ut shoes, we
make the following cur in them for

Wednesday and Thursday
OF THIS WEEK.

harp and' a good appetite will
drive sleep from a pillow other-
wise free from care, and that

Misses Daisy and AdaWooten",
Vf La Grange, are in the city
visiting the family of Mr. M. E.
Bizzell.

Snow Hill Court is in session
this week. A number of the Golds-
boro bar are there. Judge Moon
is presiding.

indolent sores to grow worse and worse,
3 t 11 j 3 i j11 w a

oth- -Ihalf a dozen in a household
extent alleviate paiH, cannot reach the seat ! wise well ordered will create
pf the trouble s. S. S. does, and no matter ! more confusion and trouble than
ho'W apparently hopeless your condition, i

even thSuBTySUr nsU&tion has broken ! bad plumbing.

CURKS BLOOD POISON.
down, it will bring relief when nothing
else can. It supplies the rich, pure blood
necessary to heal the sore and nourish
the debilitated, diseased body.

Mr. J. B. Talbert, Iock Box 245, Winona, Miss.,
Bays : " Six- years ago my leg from the knee to
the foot was one solid sore. Several physicianstreated me and I made two trips to Hot Springs,but found no relief. I was induced to try S. S. S.,and it made a complete cure. I have been a per-fect-lv

well man ever since." -

An old traveling man,who trav-
els a number of states,and travels
with his eyes open, too, says that
crops are poorer than'he has ever
seen them.

Rev, 53. H. Isler will begin his
third protracted meeting at Seven
Rnvirrre A ncrncf 1 cf. of P t-- m

Boltle ci Remedy Free.
Deep-seate- d; obstinate cases,

the kind that have resisted, dec-ter- s,

bofc springs and patent med-
icine treatment, quickly yield tois the only purely veg

Our stock of the famous QUEEN QUALITY low cuts
at $2, regular price $230.

Our stock of $2 low cuis we offer at $1.69-Ou- r

stcck of $1.7 low cuts we offer at $1.37.
Our stock of $1.50 low cuts we offer at $1.19.
Our stock of $1.25 low cuts we offer at $1.10.

As we have only a few pairs of our Queen Qual-

ity high cut shoes, we offer on above days at $2.48,,
regular price being $3.

UMBRELLAS.
Our $2 grade on these days go at $1.69. Our $1.5v0

etable blood. purifier t Botanic Biood Baiui thoroughlynoi. .i on ttknown contains
poisonous minerals to lt!!sLt;u iUi ou yvais. aava yuu
ruin the dieestion and i niUCUOUS patches in the mouth?

Hev. P. W. Parries will assist in
.these meetings.

Dr. J. H.Hart,a specialist, is in
the city for a few weeks and has

.

an office over the National Bank,
i ji i ,

EPSTEIN SHERMAN.

A marriage in whick a number
of ou Hebrew friends were inter- -

add to, rather than relieve your suffer-- Sore Throat? Eruptions? Eatingbigs, if your fdoes rereadU Soregj Bone Pains, Itching Skin,eratchebju Glands, Stiff Joints.is in bad condition, and afiy ordinary sore I :
is api tpscojomc ry-

' Copper Colored Spots,Chancre?,Tvnere inose wno need in? services
tnn find him. f i ested as spectators4 fiBd well Send tor our free book and write ouT ,""',fin tne body. Hair

phy31 iD. case. We make pa A owohrnroa fll rVK Is the1 wishes occurred Tuesday at noon V.cnarp-- for this sfTTiSa jiuu --j . . i
the swift spciFic co.. atlamta. fiA. Skin a mass of boil?, pimp.fs

ana uicer&r men inis wuuubuui
Botanic Blood Balm specific willNO WAR DECLARED.

grade at $1,25. Our $1.25 grade at $1.10- - Our $1.10
grade at 89 cents. Our $t grade at 85 cents,

NECKWEAR.Rumor of Action by Russia, Ger
completely change the whole
body into a clean, perfecfi condi-
tion, free from eruptions, and
leave the skin smooth with the

at the home cf Mr . and Mrs. M .

Sherman in this city, when their
popular daughter Miss Bebecca
was led to the hymeneal alter by
Mi. Eli Epstein, Babbi Meyer-bur- g

officiating.
The home had been decorated

profusely for the ceremony and
the scene with the beautiful bride
leaning on the arm of tho gallant

many and Japan Denied.

Washington, August 26. Rus

rne eany miieu tram u
A. &N. C. R. R. leaviDg here at
7:30 a. m. will only run to New-"be- rn

hereafter, instead of going
through to Morehead City. There
--will be no change at this end of
the line.

Geo. H. White, the Represent-- ,
tative in Congress from this dis-

trict, and the only negro member
of that body, announces that he
is not a candidate for renomina-tio- n

and will move to some north

About one-ha- lf gross of ladies' neckties, regular
25c. goods at other places. Our price has been.lSc;
but on above days we will make them 12 1- -2 cents.

sia Germany and Japan have not
declared war upon.China, either
separately or in concert. This
statement is made upon authoru

glow of perfect health. Blood
Balm builds up the broken down
constitution and improves the di-

gestion. So sufferers may test
Botanic Blood Balm treatment a
trial bottle given away free of
charge.

Blood Balm for sale by drug-gs- ts

at $1. per large bottle, in-

cluding complete directions. For
trial bottle enclose 5 cents to pay

groom in the midst of a circle of ty of tbe highest character.
era city to make his permanent What those nations may do

No Goods charged at these prices.
Yours truly,

Southerland, Brinkley & Co.
relatives and friends, with the ricb,

home. within the next forty-eig- ht hoursfull voice of the minister calling... . . pr within the next fortnight, is aManeeer Gattis of the Golds- - out the impressive Hebrew mar--
--postage and address Bloodquestion whieh no one in Wash

riage ceremony from the Jewish
ington is prepared to answer.

ritual, was one . not soon to be A brief dispatch from Chefoo, .vrforgotten. The Biblical description nconvpying a rumor current tnere
of Rebecca at the well must have

Balm Co., Atlants, Ga. Describe
trouble and Free medical advice
given.

Don't give uo in despair, but
write at once, You may be cured
by Botanic Blood Balm. Over
3000 testimonial of cures. He'p
is at hand as Blood Balm laever
fails to cure to stay cured.

that Russia, Germany and Japan SAVE yOHRHfllR.come into the minds of those had joined in a declaration of war
upon Chins, aroused some inter by--present.

After the ceremony was over a ested comment among Washing
ton officials and among diploma WILLIAM'S D. D. will stop vour hartfsumptuous repast was served m

(from falling out and cure Dandruff to staytho handsomely decorated dining
rcom, af ter which a reception was

boro Basball team authorizes the
statement that Goldsboro will
play LaGrange on Thursday even-iv- g

of this week, instead of Kins-to- n,

which was announced yeeter-da- y.

The game will take place on
tho diamond near Herrmann Park

" and will be called at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon.

The Southern Railway will run
an excursion to Ashevilie from
Goldsboro on the 4fh of Septem-
ber. The fare lor the round trip

. is only 84.00. The A. & N. C. R.
"R. will run a special train from
Morehead City to connest here
with the Ashevilie excursion,
"which leaves Goldsboro at 8;30
in the morning. Tickets on the
excursion are good to return
until September 7tb, at 5;15 a. m.
ing investment to any young man
or young woman.

Mr. J. M. Wiggins, of the Dud

Grand Excursion
TO

Ashevilie, N.C.
September 4th, 1900.

cured. 50c. per bottle at Pi.held in the parlors, where the Imany friends of the contracting

tic circles, however, was the
rumor taken seriously. No infor-
mation of such action has reach
ed the Department of State or
the legations 6f the governments
primarily interested. That fact
alone is accepted in official cir-

cles as a sufficient refutation of

M. E. Robinson & Bro'sparties called to offer con ml
The Southern Railway will operategranulations and best wishes.

The afternoon was spent in one
round of pleasure until the arri

a special train from. O old sboro
to Ashexille, Sept. 4th, 1900.
Leave Goldsboro 8;30 a. m.

" Selma 9:14 a. m.
Raleigh 10:12 a m.

" Durham 11:11 a. m.
" Greensboro 1:00 p. m.
" High Point 1:30 p. m.

val of the southbound passenger
train on the Atlantic Coast L;ne,
which the happy couple boarded
amid the cordial greetings of
merry voices, and left for

Piedmont Springs Hotel.
Located in the heart of the Suara mountains, where the climate is always

cool and invigorating, amidst scenery of wondrous beauty, waters have no su-

perior for indigestion, dyspepsia nervous troubles and general dejbility.
Hotel well equipped. Hot and co'd baths and electric bells.
All amusements generally found at watering places. Splendid string band

livery stables, etc Bates only $7 to $8 50 per week. $25 to $30 per month.
Railroad station, Walnut Cove, N. C, reached by Norfolk and Western,

and Southern railways. Telephone connection with depots. For all information
write Manager Hotel, Piedmont Springs, Stokes County. N. O. Daily mail.

ley section, was in the city to-da- y

the rumor. -
Officials of the State, War and

Navy Departments were at their
desks early to-da- y, but up to the
hour of closing for the day not a
word has been heard from Min-

ister Conger General Chaffee of
Admiral Remey. . Since the dis-

patch from Consul Fowler, re-

served late last Thursday night,
the Department of State has re

W rights ville, where they will"with a large lot of tobacco,
spend some weeks and return

Round trip rate f4.00. Daylight trip
through the "Land of the
Sky." Special train from
Morehead City to connect.
Rate from Morehead City
$5.50, Newbern $5.50, Kin-ston$5.-00

Tickets eood to return on regular

tc Goldsboro.
. The bride is a popular and ac

which he sold on this market at
prices - that gave him a pleasant
surprise and made him regret
that he had shipped tobacco to
other markets, where he did not
expect to get as good prices as

"h.e did here to-- day. This market

complished young Jady and the trains m to and including
groom is an energetic youhg bus train 38 leaving-

- Ashevilie 5:15
a. m. (Central time Sept. 7ul.iness wzht being one of tbe partlias been doiner better this vear

ceived no aavices irom any
source in China, except a brief
cablegram from Minister Conger

See yonr Agent for Further Information
R. L. Vernon,T.?.A.,ners in the clothing and gents

Allen Moore & Co.- -

GRRRIRGE, AND BUGGY REPOSITORY.
Vehicles to order, and dWe build Buggle, Wagons, Carts and other

all sorts of Repairing on ame, at satisfactory prices, and we .guarantee all
work turned out from our premises. .,.",.Our MR JERRI HARRI3S is well known. to the public of this cityand.

turned out from our esteb
section, and hasersonal.supervision of all work
ishroanV flame old stand,.on John street, opposite .BaDtist. church

furnishing goods house of Ep Charlotte N. C.
stein Bros, at Odd Fellows cor--n

er, and both have a host of
friends who wish for them long
life-an-

d happiness always.

than ever before and in conse-

quence there are heavy breaks
almost every day.

Mr. R. B. Pipkin is getting in-

quiries by every mail from peo-

ple all over the eastern part of
the State in reference to his ex-

cursion which leaves here next
Tuesday a week to Norfolk,
Baltimore and Washington . Judg

his messages. The text of the
dispatch, which it was explained
was very brief and purely ad-

ministrative in charcter, was not
made public.

The War Department has re-

ceived no dispatch from General
Chaffee, known to have come di

My black and white setter dog
with tan markings over eyes and on

nr 11 1 J3 X

WRTEHPH'S FOuflTfllH PEflS.
vv(o)(6 To)ing from the interest in the trip

which his advertising matter has rectly irom mm, ior aDout a
'THE PEN IS MIGHTIERelicited up to this time, he is con week. Cablegramsslgned 'Chaf

jaws, l wiu pay a noerai rewaru ior
information leading to his recovery.'' J. H. HILL, JR.

NOTICE.
Those having unsettled accounts

with the Goldsboro Electric Light
and Power Company are kindly re-

quested to call at tbe Company's of--f
street at once and

Jident that his coming excursion Dyspepsia Cure fee" have been received, but as THAN THE SWORD."will be the most liberally patron
they contained only lists of casized of aiy that has been run this

ear. It oniss at an opportune
tyJV. w.vrts who want to

ualties it is assumed tney were
sent by some subordinate officer T tvia rla-- r of war worry, the

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latest discovered digest""' - ...tintt

m General UhaHee's name. sword seems to be the mignt most
needed. Still, it is very handy andg"p north to buy goods. settle account as the Company will

change management September 1st. convenient to have aspen m youra A it lrl roiaht on
THEfflOSQUITO. pocket, filled and ready for imme--

can approach it in efficiency. It in Found; latA'nCA.'.ViiWvy 1stantly relieves ana periuaueumj u
a .nr fr-m- n hnrno vou ve : aiwaj a

Hitherto the mosquito ha& beenUyspepsia, xuaigesuiuu, nBiuuu"i
iriatniAnce. Sour Siomach, Kauseai got a pen ready don t nave w

a oVioaV fnr Fifteen Dollars was
regarded-a- s possessing . all andSick Headache, Gastralgia.Cramps and v. lnon nt "neTi ana mit.fni 4 t.iiA frvnntrv Monday morn

AttftGDeU IO iun '.utiti 0
the Atlantic Coast Line goiDg
South lo-da- y was a bran new en-

gine just from the shops of the
.Richmond Locomotive Works
with their travelling wgtneer Mrr
Horacejgiffgln charge.

" The
engine bad six driving wheels and
looked a tower of ' st rengtb. It

all otner resuius oi liuyenetiu uigcomuu. jaore. faculties," as of alertness, We show an elegant unewxjr cuo -

1 A J3 T mantr nf fvf.n Wfi feel
' -IUUUU;,r, qQtcl ni. Winstom N. C... andPrice 50c. and $1. Large size contains 2nm in fine, medium and stuD pomta, auu we uyj o j .

rapidity of movement, persistence m?! T,ftvable "to O. R. Moora andemail size, hook auauuut uyByciiijuw. fhfl Star Publishing Co.Prepared by E. C. DeWJJJiaco.. cnicaso. ure we can suit your hand. , Ui . .of purpose and discrimination of
rCt Winnt.nn. The owner can get in , , . iNo iruuuie iu uy.weak place for attack, than are
formation about the same by apply- -Farms For Salel -

I will sell on satisfactory terms,
due in the scale of nature in
which he holds an execrablewas an attractive sight for people ng at this office. '

Fotxttai t IP ts.of a mtcbanical "turn of mind. either or both of my farms, one of
place. v " "

Goat, Cart and Harness : i B .ll'.i firl 1 1 A' 1 a a li.which is 1 mile west of Dudley, andThat such a vast, complete and 11 mm. ail i. 1 r.iin.iiiaviCENTRE 'I Wi 'J lit,' Pl'J.-'-thr- Mone two miles east of Iudiey, botnintricate piece of machinery should The entire outfit splendid goat,in high state of cultivation and suit- -
wiiVi art. and harness good as new.be constructed right here at home, able for all kinds of trucking and

sreneral farming. One contains 264 will be sold very cheap. Apply toso to ppeak, is eloquent testimony W. V. W11jJL.JLAM.53,acres and one 156 acres. For terms" to Sriutaernenterprise and opens Robinson Bros'. Drug Store UOOKing nangBS)
eled Bath". Tubs, Wace
Coolers, Ice Cream Preez- -Closing Out Sale !

.: tapply to - '
V - J. M. WIGGINS, Dudley

It has remained, however, for
the Entomological Bureau of the
Department of Agriculture to in-

form us that all these and other
bad qualities of the mosquito are
reinforced by an''aptitude' to ac- -

cept the conveyances of modern
travel to add to his offensive ca-

pacities, and that he journeys in
ra broad trains fronf f his native
marshes and the forest shades to

..up a field for discripton which it
is not the purpose of this brief no W do PLUMBING. TIN ROOFING- -

Typewriting,. Stenography - - - . , , .
ers, flT WHOLESALE COSTotiH UrSt-Cia-SS WOrK. VUiuo nvi 000 uotice to dwell uon. cn.eap nujvu) &etc, just as

Tifissona ffiven to a limited num; H. F. PRICE, -

CIVIL ENGINBER. ' The Jno. SlauahterCo- Marriage license issued forthe ber of pupils. For terms appl jr tc Sanitary, Heating nd
Pluhibtng EnJSfprs.

Sheet iletal Workers.
' nast week are as follows: White Office up 8tair8, cor. John.& Walnut St. . MRS. HATTIE S. GAY.

Goldsboro, N. O.T. Erstein toUebecca . Sher-- GOLDSBORO, -- If, C. . s


